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' T ' ' 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
• VIII. No. 33 v. CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 33, 1904. 
R O B I N S O N 
:hibts the Finest and Largest Jewelry Stock in Chester 
No attempt is made to give a list ol everything in our Store; if you get an idea of what Robinson's is like, the object in view will have been ac-
lplished. The stock is too big, covering a wide scope, to hope that an advertisement could catalogue all things tha t are being chosen for Holiday 
-s, but it is believed that in a general way some sort of a picture, as it were, can be represented to guide you to the happiest selections in your 
f is t mag Jjyyinit—CQIPQ.J.U SJVL I 00b. <w.c tWaJmau »AOAl^t<y^r--sj£jjox>ass»~ijcv(^lilOsFtj©'y ° " 





S 3 . 0 0 to f 15 .00 
J Q O lo 1 4 . 0 0 
1 . 0 0 l o 4 . 0 0 
J . 5 0 to 7 . 0 0 
1 . 0 0 t o 6 . 0 6 
6 . 0 0 to 1 2 . 0 0 
1 . 5 0 t o 8 . 0 0 
T O N S ; . . : ; . . „ ^ r . j 0 0 to 1 5 . 0 0 
to 
1 . 0 0 t o 5 0 . 0 0 
i 5 0 t o 11 .00 
<ld F i l l e d , S i l v e r , N i c k e l 5 . 0 0 to 1 0 0 . 0 0 
7 5 lo 1 8 . 0 0 
t , 1 . 5 0 t o 8 0 0 ; C l o l h , 1 . 5 0 to 6 . 0 0 ; W h i s l c C 1 . 0 0 t o 4 0 0 
J S I I E S , S i l v e r . . . . . . . . . . : 2 . 5 0 t o 1 2 . 0 0 
We have the very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass of all Creations 
that can be found in the Upper 
Part Of the State. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold Medals, 
Gorham M'f'g Co's Product. 
Christmas—To Give a Lady 
L O C K E T S ? 5 . 0 0 t o So.< 
N E C K L A C E j . o o to IJ.C 
C H A I N S , L o r g n e t t e , m a n y s t y l e s , b e a u t i f u l l y w r o u g h t a n d j e w -
e led 
B R O O C H E S , G o l d F l o r e a t e d d e s i g n s , c r e s c e n t k n o t s , w r e a t h e s . 
G r e a t V a r i e t y o l Brooch de» ign« , P e a r l s in C r e s c e n t s , S t a r s , F l e u r 
d e Li.«, S u n b u r s t s a n d m a n y N o v e l C o n c e i t s , P e a r l , O p a l , 
R u b y , e t c . , c e n t e n t with R i c h S e l l i n g s 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y F i n e s t L e a t h e r , \ 
L A D I E S ' W A T C I I E S — H e a v y Gold 14k C a s e s , E l g i n M o v e -
m e n t ( C a s e , R o y ' i m a k e ) , S p e c i a l 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in g o l d 
ught with SilverTrim-
5 . 0 0 lo 2 5 . 0 0 
1 .50 t o 1 0 . 0 0 
20.90 
1 lo 10.00 
•50 t o 4 0 0 
. 5 0 t o 5 . 0 0 
. 0 0 lo 10 0 0 
G A R T E R S . S i l v e r 
H A T P I N S , G o l d 
S I G N E T R I N G S , L a t e s t for L a d i e s 
T H I M B L E S , G o l d 2 . 5 0 lo 3 . 5 0 
T H I M B L E S , S i l v e r t 0 . J O 
U M B R E L L A S , S t e r l i n g M o u n t e d 3 0 0 lo 2 5 . 0 0 
D I A M O N t ) R I N G S • 9 0 0 to J i o p 
"—There is a saying in Chester that has-become a maxim: Trustworthiness 
us convince you that we have the finest and best selected' stock of Jewelry in 
T 




V Robinson, JEWELER, OPTICIAN and WATCHMAKER U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
"The Jog Evil." 
^A great deal J* being said outside of 
Qierokee county about the number of 
Jugs being brought Into the county, 
bb t If you will trace the origin of 
these reports you will And tha t they 
come from a dispensary source. The 
-v newspapers tliat harp On "t l ie Jug 
> r l l " , as they wont to term I t , are the 
newspapers*1 t ha t cluunplon the dis-
pensary. As a mat ter of fact th i s re-
port about Jugs coming Into the coun-
ty is like the report circulated In Co-
lumbia two weeks ago about the num-
ber who had secured Federal licenses 
t o retail whiskey. In the eating 
house on Thanksgiving morning a 
gentleman a t the breakfast table 
- learning t l ia t we were from Cherokee, 
asked us about tlie blind tigers In 
€ h l s oounty and volunteered the In-
f o r m a t i o n t l ia t there were seventeen 
licenses issued to retail whiskey In 
Clierokee -county. He was positive 
- t h a t , he was right—he had It from 
'good authority. -Tliat day we saw a 
friend from the Capital city who 
oould be depended on and asked him 
t o Investigate &ils report for as. l i e 
went to the books of the Internal 
office, but no record of the Issuing of 
the licenses Could be "found.. The. re-
port was all gusli s ta r ted by t h e ad-
vocates of the dispensary. There Is 
go indication t h a t anyone lias a li-
cense, and Gaffney Is no t bothered 
with t igers any more t han Spartan-
burg or Yorkrl l le . The transporter 
has a hard t ime In Gaffney. Thocl ty 
authori t ies have made I t so warm for 
folth t h a t one gett ing a package by 
express must go for I t himself. I t to 
next to impossible to g e t a negro to 
- go t o the express office and get a Jug 
of whiskey for one. He la afraid or 
being pu t on the gang for transport-
Since the dispensary has been voted 
• h u t ' o f the county; condition^ are one 
hundred -per t l * n 
bottle and drain I lie last drop 
. tils evil IN gone. 
Another clans Is l»encHtu-d arid all-
ot linr evil removed. The man who Is 
not financially able to order Is depriv-
ed of his drink and tils family Is given 
a better support as a consequence. 
Gaffney would not have the dispen-
sary with Its contaminating Influence 
bock a t any price. 
The dispensary Is a moral Institu-
tion controlled "by the s ta te for the 
purpose of curtail ing the sale of whis-
key. Tl ia t was the dispensary as or-
iginally Instituted, or* what was 
claimed for It. But lets tee what It 
Is today. There is no law for the beer 
dispensary, bu t yet i t is here. The 
s t a l e board Of control to a law within 
Itself. The beer dispenser is commis-
sioned as the county dispensers are . 
Do these beer dispensers try to curtail 
the sale of whiskey? .Several dsys 
Gaffney citizen was on the cars 
and when he had taken his seat a 
lo him and said, " i 'be-
lieve you are from Gaffney. Here to'a 
card I want to give you ." On tills 
card was an advert isement of a beer 
dispensary t h a t was near a certain de-
pot. The s t a t e ol South Carolina j io t 
only handles whiskey, .but permits 
her duly commissioned agents to ad-
vertise her wares. I ler agents 
to the expense of sending a n 
and down on the railroad through a 
prohibition county advertising some-
thing t h a t the. citizens.of t h a t ooun-
ty has outlawed. The s t a t e of South' 
Carolina sliould hide her face In 
shame! Hpw does slie expect lawless-
ness t o be pu t down wlien she to gtin-
ty of such flagrant violations of tier 
favorite law? 
If South Carolina would pu t down 
lawlenness within her bounds, she 
should begin wi th tliose In high 
places. Tlie commission of an officer 
who will send an ageut Into a prohi-
bition county to advertise t h a t the 
law m l g l f t b t t f a n k e n , should be re-
Death of Mr. John Hollis. 
Mr. John liollls, who was nominat-
ed for the office of county auditor for 
Fairfield county In the last primary, 
died a t his home on College street 
Monday morning from an at tack of 
pneumonia which did Its ratal work 
In a very rew days. Mr. Hollis was In 
his 67th year. He had never married. 
Since the death of his brother a few 
years ago, he has had the care of his 
family very largely upon him and the 
fai thful manner In which he luu dis-
charged tills heavy responsibility is a 
true index of the character of the 
man whose death a t th i s t ime to so 
largely deplored. Mr. Hollis as a pri-
vate cltl/eri had always been known 
as a man who did his duty . His flat-
tering nomination ror the ofllce of au-
d i to r In the last primary to a tine evi-
dence ol the esteem In which he was 
held by the people or his oounty. 
His remains were Interred In the 
cemetery or the Methodist church in 
Winnshoro Tuesday morning, the luu-
eral exercises being conducted by Rev. 
J . L. Freeman. 
I t to no t yet kn>wn whether Mr. 
Richmond's successor (Mr. Hollis had 
never qualified ror the office) will be 
appointed by the governor on the rec-
ommendation or t h e delegation from 
this oounty or. whether a primary will 
ordered. Mr. Richmond liokto over 
t i l l tils successor to appointed.—Fair-
field News and Herald. 
were before the . 
iy being urbOgiiiTnY7Ti"l» • voicwfT fto"such m a n l i a a any busl 
Is a rare thing to see a | a e s s with a commission from South 
"going"lions# from town J Carolina,—Cherokee Sews. 
wfore | h e election. The 
tvll 1s- not* so great-, -fit* 
tlon one oould hardly go{ 
H o n o r e d a t H o m e . 
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor or the 
1st M. E . Church South, Hickory, N. 
C-, says: " I have used Rydales Stom-
ach Tablets for Indigestion and regard 
them as a perfect remedy fo r th i s dis-
ease. 1 take pleasure In reoommtnd-
lng them t b a l l sufferers from Indiges-
tion Use Rydales Stomach Tablets 
for your stomach trouble and you will 
Join Dr. Holmes In this s t rong en-
Tbc Mule. 
Sir: Why is not the mute repre-
sented al the Horse Straw this year't 
The Missouri mule may nol be very 
aristocratic or beautiful, but lie rep-
resent* four-legged prosperity In (line 
or war: and In peace he gets to the 
.rront everv Ume. 
"1 love tlie mule. I admire his so-
briety. patience, endurance and sure-
footedneiw, his vigor, s t rength and 
courage. Therefore I miss the mule 
at the Hoise Show. I miss the music 
of mule and hlnny. and I would call 
consideration to a very curious cir-
cumstance pertaining to tlie voice of 
the mule and hlnny. 
H i e mule brays, while the hlnny 
neighs. Tlie why and wherefore o( 
this Is s msytery until we come to ap-
ply the knowledge afforded us by the 
physiology or breeding, In which we 
deduce from observation and physl 
For Sleeplessness. 
So many iieiiple an ' eompla 
Insomnia, which refuse* tr> < 
any or the established remedl 
the discovery- of a cure by 
York physician cannot full to 
come news. I>riig», though they may 
be efficacious at first. soon lose i 
effect unlet* the '(iiantlty Is InCre 
to a dangerous extent , and In any 
they are very Injurious and terrible 
things to tamper with. I kno< 
cases where women, who at first • 
had recourse to drugs for sleeple^si 
have become eventually perrect slave* 
or this fatal habit. 
Tlie cure this physician claims 
have discovered is simple in the 
treme. He had tried it himself and 
also on his patlentM with Invariable 
success. Tlie process Is as follows: 
"A long breath is first taken, and the 
all1 to Kept. In until positive discomfort 
Bonds Found Among Old Papc 
Kvery flow and t In-n vmie •« 
logical facts the rule tha t the male l is felt, when It to slowly exhaled; this 
the locomotive, the female the to repeated a-socond and a third t ime, 
vital organs of the offspring. 
Tlie mule has the muscular struc-
ture of Its sire, the ass; the hlnny has 
the muscular s t ructure or Its sire, tlie 
horse. Tlie organs ol voice In the for-
mer are those or Its aire, the ass; hence 
i t brays. Thp organs ol vole® of the 
lat ter are those or ita sire, the horse; 
hence It neighs. 
Not only is a curious natural prob-
lem t h u s solved by the application or croup there to no t ime 
the law, but the law Is also strength- remedies, 
eoed and confirmed In a manner 
which we should little expect. 
Never t i l l I came to note these dir. 
ferences and reflect upon them did I 
dream tha t trpeculiarlty of voice lo an 
animal was to give me corroboration 
of my views on breeding.—W. B. 
Crane In New York Sun. 
the patient Is 
Grip Quickly'Knocked Out. 
ua i starvation, irom wnicn ail aya 
tics experience. These tablets rellev 
symptoms a t 
Increase your s t rength and 
flesh, almost from the first day 's Use 
M ,T°8.E»OU 10 rr. 
towels, liver 
jel l contracted setere eokU which 
speedily developed into the worst kind 
•• . „ J i i l j i J i l l , " i v i o h f M t 
ptoms, says Mr. J . S. Egleston of 
j le Landing, Iowa. "Knees and 
joints aching-, muscles tore, head stop-
ped ujx,'eyes and nose running, with 
. and Liver 
Tablets, and by Its liberal, use soon 
completely knocked ou t the grip. 
and In a minute 
Oftent imes It Induces sleep to eat 
or drink something, such as a cup or 
very hot milk taken in small sips, or 
a hard biscuit chewed thoroughly.— 
Gentlewoman. 
A C e r t a i n C u r e f o r C r o u p . 
When a child shows symptoms or 
experiment 
. . . . - mat te r how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There to one preparation t h a t can al-
ways be depended upon.- I t luu been 
In use for many years and luu never 
been known to rail, viz: Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Mr— V F. 
Compton, or Market, Texas, says or i t , 
" I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy In severe cases of croup with 
my children, and can truthrully say It 
alwavs gives prompt relief." FOrsale 
by all Druggists. t 
Mr. Nqxtdoor ( to l i t t le WllUe, who 
had been Invited lu to dinner): 
" W h a t par t of p ie chicken will you 
have, Willie?- Willie (earnestly) 
" f i i w i i n t t f i w r f r to* a w 
wing, s piece of the second Joint, 
stuffing, the gizzard, and soma 
gravy please. t Mamma made me prom. 
toa no t to ask t o be served more t han 
once."—Judge-
Whenvou wont a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlaln'a Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. For sale by all Drug-
B I S L I N E of oeckwara. One In 
« a t W j l l o & C o U . SO-Jt 
HBHHBSBH 
*fll derive l lie 
old palters be 
Join •ugli t in 
office, about the mailer. Miss Kelton 
Is the p<»*.sejwor ul two )am«Ls lssu«*d 
in 1*73 to take up oiitstaiuHuK' Indebt-
edness. Thu couiions on them run 
the total to *3,wwi. and there Is also 
interest, up to the l ime of IIM passage 
or tho special act which relates t 
these bonds and required that they be 
redeemed at 50 per cent., with Inter-
est . T in per 
imount due by tlie state *2,32111 
and then there Is a little Interest at 
the legal rate, all or which she will 
get al once. 
There Is Interest at the rate or 4 1.2 
jr cent, from July, 1903. 
The bonds will be redeemed a t once 
and sent to Miss Felton, who will no 
doubt be glad to receive such a neat 
Christmas gift-—Tlie State-
Good Suggestion. 
Hon (»eo Bell. Tlmmiperman, so-
licitor •.>led from this Judicial circuit, 
in response to a request rrom the edi-
tor of the News and Courier for an 
expression of his views upon the bet-
i«r enforcement of law and the pun-
ishment of criminals, writes a very 
strong letter to tha t Journal se t t ing 
f Springfield, forth or suggesting three changes 
ueral A. W ( which If enacted would contribute 
te treasurer 's; largely toward tlie suppression of 
crime. 
| First; No man sliould be allowed 
to act as Juror in the trial of a case 
who has himself been tried for the 
same or a similar offense. Second: 
When a person has been oonvlcted of 
manslaughter or any other crime of 
e<|ual or greater gravity and an ap* -
peal lias been made, ball should no t 
be granted pending the appeal. 
Third: In tho selection of a Jury re-
duce the number of peremptory chal-
lenges which would make It more 
difficult to choose by design dishonest 
Jurors. All of these points are well 
taken, showing tliat Mr. Timmerman 
to thoroughly conversant with the sit-
uation and tha t , withal, he will dls-
clisrge very sbly the duties of solici-
tor, upon which he will enter a t an 
early day.—Edgefield Advertiser. 
Fight Will be Bitter 
endatlon of Dr. KJng's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a 
long and b i t t e r fight with their trou-
bles, (r not ended earlier by ratal ter-
mination. Read what T . R. Ileal I 
or Bead, Miss., has to say 
I V  K S M ,
"Las t fall 
. . . . . . . m of con-
sumption. She look- Dr. King's New 
Discovery a f te r everything else had 
Called. Improvement came a t once 
and four bottles entirely cured her. 
Guaranteed by tho Woods Drug Co, 
and Johnston Drug Store. Price 50o. 
and 11.00. Trial bottles rree. tf 
T h e K e y T h a t U n l o c k s t h e D o o r 
t o L o n g L iv ing . 
The men of eighty-five and ninety 
years or age are no t the rotund well 
fed, but thin, spare men who live oo 
a slender diet . Be as careful as be 
will, however, a man past middle age. 
will occasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food not suited to h is 
constitution, and *111 need a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanse and Invigorate h is 
stomach and regulate his liver and 
bowels. When th i s to done there la 
. no reason why tho a verags man should 
not live to old age. For sale by all 
j Drugglsu. t 
Any number of annual cash sub-
•crlptloos sent In through m person "Roi»«mb.r this, said > p r t n m y 
announced In T h : Lantern u » c l u b l l M O h « . "» P'"™' Mbject 
maker will be given the special club 
{ate of. 11.75. Ploaso do not ask us to 
take subscrlpslons In the offioe a t t h a t 
rate, as we are not a club maker. 
A H o u s e h o l d N e c e t a i t y . 
A good l iniment Is a houset 
necessity. El l iot t ' s Emulsified 
oLr'?!2M35.S&£?Wi 
most satisfactory manner. 
Full 1-2 p in t bott levState, T . 8. 
plural" verb—a girl to, a boy to; 'girls 
i, boys a re . Now do yoo 
s tand?" Every hand was 
assent. "Well, t h sn L who 
fcsentenee with girls In t h e ( 
m i s t ime only one I 
'Please, m a ' a m , " • • 
' I can give a s e n t — 
h a t on atralght?"—E 
O U B SCISSORS 
DeHaretbDftvrgon. 
T w e n t y - l i r e gallons will s u p p l j 
a b o u t 2,000 dr inks and at six dr ink* 
p e r day p e r person, t i l ls shows tha t 
tl>ere a r e 333 people In G a f f n e j dally 
d r i n k i n g whiskey In sp i le of prohthi-
b l t Ion.—S par t An burg J o u r n a l . 
O n J a n u a r y 4 th , 1 W . a t eleven 
o'clock a . m. , be fore t h e c o u r t h o u w 
door in Ches te r , S. C. . I will sel l a i 
public outcry t o t h e h ighes t b idder , 
all of tlie stock of goods belonging to 
of sale cash . 
illlant complexion 
of h ighes t social 
Dr . Wil l iams ' I n d i a n P i l e Oi l 
• II cure bl ind, b leedinr ,u! r*rs t 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
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proud t h a t no m a n can po in t 
Newa a n d s a y : J . ' I read a U-. 
. _ I r c r t t s c r acn t In I t a n d ordered 
C h r i s t m a s l iquor f rom one of i ts 
T h e r e is no consistency 
l iquor for aato in one 
in t h e edi tor ia l col-
people n o t t o cele-
- by g e t t i n g d r u n k . 
t o t h e adver t i se r . L tquor 
eer t i se t o Increase sales a n d 
»r t h a t runs l iquor ads Is help-
Increase d r ink ing a n d d r u n k e n -
^ P u t n6 t -d r ink t o t h y b r o t h e r ' s 
. l ips unless you w a n t woe pronounced 
upon you .—Johna top News . 
* W h a t would b e t h o u g h t of k tem-
perance lecturer going around on h i s 
mission ca r ry ing w i U v h i m c i rcu la rs 
of ltqu<n- hoows , p ic tu res of handsome 
flasks a v o c l a t e d in UHJ t ip l e r ' s mind 
w i t h convivial i ty , t e m p t i n g descrip-
, t l o n s of "seven-year-old whiskey, mel-
' low as a peach a n d pure as tlie moun-
t a i n d e w " ? F o r h i s l ec tures Itf would 
itk no pay excep t t h e sa t i s fac t ion of 
a id ing a holy cause. For d i s t r i bu t i ng 
t h e c i rculars lie would be paid by t he 
l iquor houses. Wlia t would you th ink 
o f him?- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I t does n o t appear to us as t r e a t i n g 
t h e genera l assembly wi th proper rv-
. s p s c t for s t a t e office n» t o give o u t the i r 
SiVV' ' s n n o s l repor ts before tlicv are sub-
O B V . . : ' ^ . miMed t o t h a t body. T h e reports 
V; p u r p o r t to be made t o t l ie general an-
| r - v sembly . and t he law requires t h a t , 
t - v \ - t hey Shalt - be so made ; and yet f o r . 
weeks p a s t t he newspapers have been 1 
|ul .. d iscussing w h a t t h e s t a t e officers say 
a n d recOmmeud In the i r , annua l re-
por t s , a l t i tough tlie session of t he 
£*V' gene ra t assembly Is several weeks off 
T h i s does n o t seem a l toge the r n a p e c t -
fu l .—Newberry Observer. 
- s W e may be a tr if le shor t on e th i c s 
/ • o r e t i q u e t t e , o r wha teve r applies, b u t 
I t does seem t o us t h a t It Is a p re t ty 
good Idea t o have tlie reports pub-
l ished In advance . In t he t u r n i n g 
' - over and a i r ing w h i c h tlie newspapers 
g ive t h e m , a t t e n t i o n m a y be d i rec ted 
t o some defec t , e r ror or unwise 
commenda t ion t h a t m i g h t be o 
looked by t t y legis lature . Why 
regard t h e repor ts a s made t o t h e pub-
lic, 'and presented t o t h e legis lators 
• only as t he representatives of t h e peo-
ple? 
Qrnrcfu 
, T h e p s s to r wfri p reach a t 11 a . m . 
Sub j ec t , " T l i e S t a r of B e t h l e h e m . " 
! T h 6 n i g h t s endee wil l b e t - C b i l -
u'nder . t h e d i r ec t ion of t h e Sun-
The Drink EviL 
Sta t i s t i cs aliow t h a t V* ( U n i t e d 
Sta tes) spend one a n d a half t i m e s as 
much for l iquor a s we do fo r provis-
ions, c lo th ing, schools, colleges, l i ter-
a ture , salary of min i s t e r s , H o m e a n d 
Foreign missions. P u r s u i n g s u c h % 
course how can We expec t God to 
8ong—"Joy t o t he World"—Choir . * bless our na t ion . 
- I nvoca t i on—Pas to r . Each year t e n s - o f t h o u s a n d s l ives 
^ jv . -^Tbe Increase In t h e s h i p m e n t of 
whiskey by ex p re® t o Gaffney. since 
t h e lawful sale of whiskey was voted 
o u t , ha s been a b o u t t h r ee hundred 
- . . p e r c e n t , and t h e averrge la about 
day . T h e r e are a b o u t 32 
t h e calculat ion and It wi l l ' be 
t h a t 800 d r i n k s a day reach Gaf fne t 
by express . T h e popula t ion of XSarf-
~ney Is a b o u t 4,000 and a b o u t one flftli 
of these o r bOO are men. So It wlll .be 
seen t h a t t he re Is one d r i n k for every 
Medium 
In Gaffney every day . Abbeville 
I t will be seen t h a t one of t h m e ed-
i t o r s g e t s only 32 d r i n k s out of a gal-
loo, while tlie o the r ge t s HO. Tl ie for-
mer , In ano the r pa ragraph , values a 
d r i n k a t t e p centa . T h e l a t t e r has 
n o t told us w h a t he t h i n k s a d r ink la 
w o r t h . I t , d o e s seem t o us, however , 
t h a t t h e Medium's d r i n k s ' a r e too 
large and Ita valuat ion loo h igh . 
• t h o u g h we c o n f c n t h a t wr do not 
know penona l ly a n y t h i n g about It. 
We only k n o n ^ t h a t a d r ink Is nor 
wor th t e n cen ta t o us. 
I t a p p e a r s t o us t l iat i t would be in-
t e r e s t i ng t o car ry these calcula t ions a 
l i t t l e f a r t h e r , and one t h i n g we no-
t i c e Is t h a t It seems t o I * tacit ly 
agreed t h a t t h e country people of 
Cherokee are ge t t lug no liquor at all. 
s ince b o t h these s ta t i s t i c ians appor-
t i o n t he to ta l receipts among the men 
of Gaffney; t h e Medium simply s t r ik-
i n g an average , which gives each of 
t h e 800 men one d r ink , while t he 
Jou rna l Is more accura te and fur-
nishes . t he sugges t ion t h a t men who 
— T W u f c t ake six d r i n k a apiece in a day. 
I and t he re Is a good deal of evidence 
t h a t t h i s is more nearly correct . We 
reach t he conclusion t hen t h a t If Gaff-
ney men t a k e Abbeville d r inks , only 
133 of t h e m a r e suppl ied, leaving t he 
o t h e r 667 abto lu te ly sober If t hey 
d r i n k according t o t he S p a r t a n b u r g 
measure , they will have t f f j aober men 
' • to t a k e care of t he 333 drunkards— t h a t 
fc la If t he 80th p a r t of a gallon six t ime* 
Uf . a day will keep t h e m d r u n k , 
g & v - N o w let us .consider wha t migh t 
^ h a r e been , wlt j i t h e aid of a dlspen-
aary to promote sobr ie ty . T h i s inor-
jfc- a l i n s t i t u t i o n would, no doub t , have 
g sold a t l eas t #800 wor th of liquor in a 
K . day , s t t h i s season. Count ing d r ink* 
a t t e n ceu ta apiece, t h i s would give 
E f t A l l t h e m e n In town ten dr inks apiece 
» & • , . . day , t he large size d r i n k s at 
- t h a t ; dr i t would g ive t w o d r i n k s 
e ' : v apleos fo r t l ie 4000 men in t he county , 
o c I t would give six d r i n k s apiece to 
m } ' 1333 of t l i em. Wi th t h e Blacltsburg 
d i s p e n s a r y open also, and al lowing 
m&i; ; t h a t a l s -of these big d r i n k s a day 
Mjp. would keep a m a n d r u n k , t h e t w o dl»-
psosa r fe s would keep two- th i rds of 
H t e f e : " t h s m e n of Cherokee coun ty cons tan t -
d r u n k , or they would keep the i 
K ^ g . v w b o l s a d u l t male popula t ion p r e t t y 
t > W y ~ t t u d leave a good deal for t h e i 
• B g & ^ M i M H r s n d chi ldren . 
I t Is repor ted t h a t Mrs . Chsdwlck , ; 
j r e a t " f l n a n c l e r , " lias r e d v e d a i 
jMfpresen t of a check for •85,000,000. ( 
d r a w n 0 0 t l i e Bank of Uie River J o r -
; d a n . W h e n e h e ge t s t h r o u g h s t r a l g h t -
c 
o u a b a n 
d a n s h e 
paymen t . 
o n miraer- i s t andard 
river J o r -
, J t h e n e r v e t o 
hsdc toSt, P e t e r a n d 
—Keowee Courier. 
HJhor t ta—«Our- Ral lying Day " - S u n -
beams. 
S c r i p t u r e Reading—Mat. 2:1-10— 
Pastor . — , - r - - l n l | | 
bPn»yar=43o».-B. T . Atkinson. 
R e c i t a t i o n — " T h e F i r s t Chi ld ren ' s 
Day"—Virg in ia Carro l l . 
I Solo—1"Why do hells a t Chr i s tmas 
Ring?"—Nel l Bewley. 
D u e t — " L o ! In t he Eas t"—Lois 
Bmyer and Vi rg in ia Carroll. 
: Address—"Where was Chr i s t before 
C h r i s t m a s ? " - - P a s t o r . 
"Solo—"Stsrof t he E a s t " - M r s . J o h n 
Bass Shel ton. 
Collection for Foreign MI»lons 
Prayer—Rev. G. P. Watson . 
Song—^lloly , Holy! Lord God Al-
mlgl i ty ' '—Congregation. 
, Doxology. 
Benedic t ion. 
A cordial welcome will lie gi» 
i t r a n g e r s a n d visitors. 
guaran teed 
A C u d to the People. 
T o tlio good people of Chester 
county:—Having been Informed t h a t 
i t Is be ing rumored about t h a t t he 
movement t o e rec t a m o n u m e n t 1 
(lie city t o tlie men and women of t l 
Confederacy f rom our county has fa 
len t h r o u g h . 1 t a k e It upon myself t o 
Inform you t h t f r such report Is false 
&nd t o say t h a t t h e m o v e m e n t Is 
b e t t e r sl iape today t h a n I t ha s *1 
been. I t , Is t r u e t h a t Col. Reed has 
f u l t us and t h i s means t h a t we have 
lost a valable member , b u t we a: 
Ing on wi th t h e work a l l t h e sam 
It Is our purpose t o lay t h e c 
t tone of t he m o n u m e n t on Uie 11th 
day of next Apr i l . W e want - s l l t l 
who have . subscribed t o . tlie mo 
men t fund t o pay up p rompt ly and 
*11 tliosu who h a v e n o t y e t subscribed 
to come forward and h a n d the l f 
t r ibu t Ions t o us wi t l iou t f u r t h e r de-
lay. T l ie design for t h e monu inen t 
bas been selected and bids have been 
Advertised for . We a r e going t 
contract, , t o t h e lowest responsible 
bidder and we are Roltig t o do I t a t 
an early d a t e . Don ' t l i s ten t o any 
one you hea r t a lk ing doubt fu l ly a b o u t 
t he monument—al l such are aga ins t 
us. T h e monument Is going t o be 
bui l t , and If . you want t o have any 
pa r t In I t , s t and by t he subscr ip t ion^ 
you h a y s already made and give In all 
t he new ones possible 
Yours, for t he mctfiumenf, 
R. M. CROSS, C h r m . Cen. Com. 
Chester , S. C - Dec. 22. 1«M. 
BIG A S S O R T M E N T of wr i s t bags 
, WjJ je ' s . a).2t 
T h t r S « t l«Process ion T a m i n g , 
T l ie S t a t e Board of Control h a s de 
aided t o close t h o dispensary a t El-
loree upon pet i t ion f rom t l ie people 
of t h a t sec t ion . T h i s Is q u i t e In 
t r a s t w i t h t he ac t ion of t he board 
about a year ago in regard to 
•timing' of tlie dispensary at Saluda, 
but' qu i t e In keeping wi th what 
liave to lie t he act ion of t he board In 
Uie f u t u r e . Tin- people of t h e s t a t e 
i r e becoming more and more d lssa t -
istled Willi t he d ispensary . O t h e r 
towns will pe t i t ion t o have t h e i r dis-
pensaries removed. Publ ic s e n t i m e n t 
It growing s o largely In favor of t h e 
(teople hav ing t l ie l r own local self-
government tha t Uie S l a t e board 
not afford t o Ignore t he pe t i t ions of 
1 hose towns which Would - cease 
l a r t n e f s h l p wi th t h e s t a t e In t h e 
vvlilskey business. Tlie coun ty of 
(Cherokee i n vot ing o u t t h e d ispensary 
and tlie t own of Elloree In g e t t i n g 
rid of I t s dispensary bfr pe t i t ion l a v e 
»et good examples for o t h e r coun t i e s 
and towns t o follow. - F a i r f i e l d News 
and Hera ld . * . 
Will Rcnu in in Winnsboro. 
Rev. J . L . F r e e m a n , whose ca l l to 
ano the r Held was ment ioned las t 
week, has decided t o remain In Winns-
boro In response to t he ea rnes t appeal 
of h i s congregat ion , t h e l r a p p r t c l a t l p n 
of h i s f a i th fu l services In t he p a s t be-
ing expressed In a decided Increa 
his sa lary . Mr. F reeman lias all t h e 
.while been very popu la r and h b de-
cision t o remain will give general 
n a t l s f s c l l o n . - N e w s and Hera ld . 
An old c r imina l wlio was asked 
wliat was t h e flrat s t e p t h a t led h i m 
t o ru in , said: " T h e tiret t h i n g t h a t led 
me t o my downfal l was bea t ing my 
liome ed i to r o u t of t w o yea r s ' subscrip-
t ion . When I had done t h a t , t h e 
devil liad such a g r i p o n t f i e t l i a t 1 
could not shake h i m o f f . " 
COIPLBXIOI i POSSESSION. 
U s e r * o f H a n c o c k ' s L i q u i d 8 u l -
p h y r S e c u r e • L i f e A d v a n t a g e . 
A c lear , f a i r , t 
a personal c h a n 
business value. 
P r o m c t a a sun -» jpo re r e and t l x 
smoke-isden a i r of c i t i e s a r e pre ju-
dlclal to a fine complexion. 
- modern remedy, Hanoook's 
Sulphur , enl ivens t l ie facial 
b l e n d ' o f ruddiness and 
"a liquid Sulphur cures 
are wrecked by l iquor ; t e n s of thous-
a n d s cha rac t e r s a r e bU«tod-b f 4 t r s a d -
tens of thousand h e a r t s a r e c rushed 
by I t . Y e t we c la im t o be- a Chr i s -
t i a n n a t i o n , Tea* God *and love - o a r 
fellow men. Many c la im to' p r ay , 
"T l iy will be done on e a r t h as In 
h e a v e n . " * V e t do n o t h i n g to 'bvsr-
come the fear fu l evils of t h e l iquor 
t raf f ic . 
Dr. Cuyler sa id " N o w In temperance 
destroys more people t h a n war , f a m -
ine and pes t i lence ." • Should we n o t 
use every power t o dr ive t h i s f e a r f u l 
mons te r from our fa i r l and? 
Tl ie l iquor t raff ic i n a large meas-
ure controls t l ie policies of .our coun-
t r y : m a n i p u l a t e s o u r . legislat ions, 
buys up votes, even e n t e r s o u r legis-
la ture and ge t s w h a t I t w a n t s t h e r e . 
Will we s tand wi th folded h a n d s 
while It does Its fear fu l work , de-
s troys so many of our boys a n d young 
men, brings sorrow, j iuf fer ing and 
si 1ame to so many h e a r t s a n d homes? 
Pres ident Lincoln said " T l i e l iquor 
t raff ic Is a cancer In society, ea t ing 
ont Its vitals and t h r e a t e n i n g des t ruc-
t ion , a n d all a t t e m p t s t o . r e g u l a t e I t 
will aggrava te tlie evil. T h e r e m u s t 
be no a t t e m p t s t o regulate t h e cancer . 
It mu»l be e rad ica ted . Not a root 
roust be lef t , ror un t i l t h i s Is done all 
c l a s * » must con t inue In danger of be-
coming v lc t lmsof s t r o n g d r l n k . " Some 
one says "T l i e way to overcome t h e 
l lqnor t raff ic Is by moral suas ion ." 
Moral suasion -dow> not a f f ec t t h e 
d r u n k a r d maker , nor .stop t he l iquor 
traffic. Ano the r says " We liave t l ie 
dispensary, t l iat Is b e t t e r t l ian t he 
b a r room, let u s be sa t i s f ied ." No, It 
Is Uie same l iquor traffic, T l ie devi l 
does not care whe the r t he coun t ry 
lias high license, low llceiMte, bar-
rooms or dispensaries , for he ge t s from 1 
our land 100,000 v ic t ims a year just 
tlie same. W h o of these shall c o m e ' 
f rom o u r liomes? 
" A n u n d e r t a k e r said In a cemetery 
In Ra l t lmore , point ing t o a line mau-
soleum. " T h e owner of t l i a t Is a brew-
er and It cost 130,000; but we bury 
tlie men who buy h i s beer In tlie pot-
t e r ' s f ie ld." T h e man who sel ls beer 
l ives full , tlie man who b u y s It g e t s 
hung ry . Tlie man who sells It r ides, 
t l ie man who buys i t walks. Tlie m a n 
who sells It Is respected, t h e m a n .who 
buys I t Is despised. Tlie m a n who sells 
It cont ro ls pol i t ics , t h e man. wlio boys 
It is control led by t he poll t lolans. 
Tlie'fchlldron of t l ie seller a r e sh in ing 
l ight* In society, t hose of t h e buyer 
occupy t h e poorhouse a n d p e n i t e n -
t i a ry , . T h e seller is bur ied In 
000 mausoleum, t h e buyer i n t he pot-
t e r ' s field, "T l i e E v a n g e l " Reade r , 
a r e you a buyer? Where wil l your 
body sleep? W h e r e will your I m m o r -
t a l soul go? Where will you $pend 
e t e r n i t y ? 
I t was reported here yes terday t h a t 
Nan I*attersr>n, t l ie ac t res s who is 
t r ia l In New Y o r k for m u r d e r , h a d 1 
been a c q u i t t e d , b u t t h i s was false. 
T h e Jury was n o t expected to report 
before 1030.today 
Sale of Bankrupt Stock 
J . I togan, b a n k r u p t , consist ing 
c lo th ing, l is ts , slioes. t runks , e tc . , a n d 
s to re fixtures consist ing of show cases, 
s tove a n d lamps. AU of said stock 
and f ix tures will be sold In a lump. 
A n Inventory of said s tock of goods 
in he seen and Inspection of same 
be liad by applying to tlie under -
s igned . 
12-20-2t T r u s t e e fo r J . 
NOTICE. 
Tlie a n n u a l mee t ing of t he F a r m e r s ' 
Mutual Insurance Aivoclatlort of 
Chester coun ty will be held In t l ie 
cou r t liou*e a t t h i s place on t h e 1st 
Monday In J a n u a r y . UW>, a t 12 o'clock. 
All t l ie policy ho lders In sa id ' assocla-
t lon a r e earnes t ly requested to a t t e n d 
th is mee t ing as business or Impor tance 
will be t r ansac ted a t t l i a t t i m e . 
By order of S. T . M c K E O W N , 
J . R . C C L P , P r e s i d e n t . 
Agt . a n d T rea su re r . 
Ches te r , 8 . t \ , Dec. 19,1901. 12-203t 
Christmas Holiday Rates, 
Tl ie Seaboard A i r Line Ra i lway an-
junces holiday r a t e s one a n d one-
th i rd fa res fo r t h e round t r i p , t l c k f t a 
to be sold to t e a c h e r s and s t u d e n t s of 
schools and colleges on p resen ta t ion of 
cer t i f icate s igned by s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
I p a U o r p res iden t t l iereof . 
ikets to b e s o l d ' December I 
24 Inclusive. F lne l l imi t J a n u a r y 
8,1905. I n add l t l oo to s t u d e n t s ' f a t e s 
as above, regular ltollday t i c k e t s will 
be on sale t o U(e publ ic , a t s a m e r a t e , 
on December 23, 24, 25 a n d 31st . 1901, 
and J a n u a r y 1st, 11*05, good t o r e t u 
t i l J a n u a r y 4 th . 
Your pa t ronage respectfully sol ici t -
ed . I n f o r m a t i o n cheerful ly fu rn i shed . 
J . R . Wamble , A g t . , Ches t e r , 8 . C. 
C. B. Ryan, G. P . A. , P o r t s m o u t h , Va. 
F red Gelssler, T . P. A., A t l a n t a , Ga. 
W . . E . C h r i s t i a n , A . G . P . A . , 
PILES! PILES! PILESI 
OUR STORE - '/v* •" •-
i s s t i l l f u l l , f r o m f r o n t t o 
r e a r , o f b e a u t i f u l a n d 
ARTISTIC FURNITURE. 
A n d w o a r « . s t i l l s e l l i n g 
a i p r i c e s t o a u l t « v « r y - -
b o d y : : , : f 
R e m e m b e ~ 
W e c a n f u r n i s h y o u r h o u s e f r n m K I T C H E N t<> P A R L O R . S e c 
o u r l ine of B E D R O O M S U I T S , D R E S S E R S , B E O S , S I D E 
B O A R D S a n d R O C K E R S . : : 
I F y o u w s n t t o rest wel l a f t e r a I1.11O J a y ' s w o r k |usf b u y o n e of o u r 
E L A S T I C F E L T M A T T R E S S E S . 
Also s e e our n o i s e l e s s S P R I N G S t h a t a r e g u a r a n t e e d tor l ive > e a r s 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
I n t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e : . , l . -
COMMENCING 
ON MONDAY, DEC. l^th 
For Every Customer on every 
$2.00 purchase a t our store 
during Christmas week a 60 
cent can of Red Cross Baking 
Powder for 26 cents and a 76 
cents Chromo Picture F R E E 
Call early and get your choice 
at 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
skill, renders It a c t I r e In d lacamimr 
"""" '"7Ss£ ggapsa&gra 
K E N T U C K Y 
Horses and 
M u l e s 
A Car Load of Horses. A Car Load of Mules. 
R i g h t f r o m t h e B l u e G r a s s . F r a z e r is b r i n g i n g t h e m . 
T h e y a r e t h e b e s t , a n d h e w i l j s e l l t h e m , 
a v - W A T C t i F O R T H E M . 
JOHN FRAZER 
GREAT VALUES IN 
Cloaks 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW L'OT OF CLOAKS THAT 
OWING TO THE LATENESS OF 
THE SEASON WE WERE ENA-
BLED TO SECURE AT A BAR-
GAIN AND WILL GIVE OUR CUS-
TOMERS THE BENEFIT OF IT. 
One lot of $6 & $7 Jackets at 
$4 98. 
One lot of $10 Jackets at 
$7 98. 
We also will close all Pat-
tern and Ready-to-wear Hats 
at 25 per cehOff. -
CHRISTMAS 
W . K . X A I i 
0 
Red Racket Store. 
Drop in and see our beautiful 
Room Suits, Rockers, Sideboards, F 
Racks, Dressers, Couches, Bed Loun 
Beds, Mattresses, Springs. Ladies' W 
ing Desks, Wardrobes, Rugp ~~ 
Mirrors, Extension Tables 
bles. See our White Suits 
Iron Bods, Cots. 
Special Cut Prices for . 6 
See our Big Stock oT 
consisting of Notions 
Clothing, Crockery, Glass 
Ware. Our Low Pr. 
things hum this week. 
W. R. NAIL, Rec* P-
Christrr 
You. are beginm 
some present sui^ 
- a. for 
a friend : : : 
LET US SUGGEST 
a t e w o l t l ie m a n y t i l i ngs t h a « ' w o u l d b e a p p r o p r i a t e a n d s e r v i c e a b l e . 
What is Nore Acceptable 
t h a n a n i c e p a r a s o l o r u m b r e l l a fo r l a d y o r g e n t l e m a n . S e e o u r l i n e of 
pa r a so l s w i t h s i l v e r a n d inlaid p e a r l h a n d l e s , p r i ce j . o o t o 6 . 0 0 . O u r 
l ine of l a d i e s ' w r i s t b a g s is c o m p l e t e , p r i c e s f r o m 25c t o 2 . 0 0 . 
L a d i e s ' B u s t e r B r o w n , T u r n o v e r a n d E m b r o i d e r e d C h i f f o n c o l l a r s , 
p r i ces 2 ; t o s o c 
L a d i e s ' B e l t s , all co lo r s , p r i ce 35c t o 50c. 
L a d i e s ' Mar 'gur i te K i J G l o v e s , g u a r a n t e e d a t 1 . 00 
L a d i e s ' L i n e n a n d E m b r o i d e r e d H a n d e r c h i e f s 12 1 - 2 t o 2$c . 
L a d i e s ' F u r s , B l a c k , B r o w n a n d G r a y , p r i c e s 1 . 0 0 to 5 . 0 0 . 
L a d l e s ' J e t a n d L a c e C o l l a r s , p r i ce 50c t o j . o o . 
L a d i e s ' F a s c i n a t o r s a n d Wool S h a w l s , p r i ce 25c to. 1 . 0 0 . 
L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s , B l a c k , T a n , C a s t o r a n d B r o w n , p r k e f r o m J . o o 
t o 10 .00 . • . . - - ' 
L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s , all co lo r s , p r i ce 1 .50 t o 2 . 0 a 
Any of the above articles will be very ac-
ceptable and serviceable. 
S e c O u r W i n d o w Display of P» 
A T T H K D I G S T O K E . 
Lindsay Mercantile Co • -• - • .. 
- • I ' v ' f - i / i v . i -
S U P P L I E S 
For COTTON GINS, ENGINES, 
and MACHINERY in General. 
w. O. McKEOWN SONS, 




• TI«M Of RDIICIIPTIOII: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 23, 1904.' 
LOCAL NBW5. 
M. R. Klrkpttrlck, of Black-
it yesterday In the city. 
* -Steel«r of Blaekmodti 
** Wednesday. 
1 left for Washington ' 
t n l Wednesday 
Marlon, of Rich-
yesterday. 
W. I. Klrkpatrlck and 
( Ilasoorovllle, 
day. 
Sanson. of Plnevllle, waA 
a few iKMira jesterday 
- • Hamilton Is home from 
i spend the holidays with 
' •> and little daughter 
-enolr ycaterday to 
rlth her motlier. 
on and little son 
•« Wednesday to 
i relatives. 
Mlas Rosa Herman left tor Camden Bom. 
Wedneadar. To Mr: a r t Mn. J»ra«« A. TSrake-
Mr. C. T. Stroud, of Rlchburg, to In Iftlfli Thursday. Dec. 22, IQiH, a son. 
town today. 
Mr. J . D. Yongue, of Stover, la In 
town 
Do you want one of our club pre-
miums? Get busy. , 
Mrs. J. E. Piyor.of Rock till], pass-
ed through this, morning on her way. 
to Unlon-to visitlicr Xatlu>r'« family. -
-Mrs. Kate Crawford went to Plne-
vllle today to spend a few days with 
*nd little 
•day to upend 
parents. 
•». of Lando, 
heir way 
at mas. 
4ey,' of Alliance, 
t and Wednesday 
it* ; 
and little, son 




-*ii -J!f * r I14*** " . -e daughter and 
Mr. 1 "Ipse)' accompanied him 
home 
, Via Sebocca Kenned/, of Baacom-
Jtllle, ww In UM cllj between trains 
*• Wednesdaj evening ou her way home 
y: from college In Columbia. 
Mr. J. T. Marlon arrlted from New" 
; York Baturd.iv and will spend tlie 
\ holidays at Rlchburg&nd In this city 
He wlU return In tire drat of January. 
Mlas Nannie Irene McCarter, of 
Lancaster, waa IJI the city yestorday 
evening on Irer way home from col* 
lege In Columbia to spend Christina*. 
Bevs. llob Murphy. O. P.-Watson, 
J . M. Kridy and others returned from 
conference In IMrllnftton Tuesday. 
-Miss Louise Watson,acoompanled her 
faUier from Columbia to spend the 
holidays at home. 
We have been authorised by Dr. G. 
3 B. Wlill* to say that the-telephone 
office will be cloacd all day Monday. 
,Tt*r public will Uke.notlce. 
„ I Mr, and Mia. 1. C. Wllborh and llt-
- 'tie daughter Elisabeth, of BocF Hill, 
are expected tomorrow to spend 
... ChristmaswltJ. Mrs. Wllbom's sister, 
B Mrs. S. M. Jones, 
&.! Bev. J. n . Yarborougli and little 
daughters. llattta and Ellobeth.of: 
Fort Lawn, went to Jenklnsrllle 
Wendeeday to spend a few days with 
*n his mother at his old home. 
I t may be true that the Standard 
j&4; ; Oil dividends are "failing off," but It Is 
equally true that tlrey are falling In 
the usual direction.—Detroit Journal. 
• Mr. W. H. Edwards and daughter, 
Miss Mary, went to Lancaster yester-
day to attend the funeral of the for-
mer's sister, Mil. Margaret rardoe, 
and returned this morning. 
... Mr. F. T. White, the nfghtsupertn* 
lendent at the oil mill, went to 
Spartanburs yesteiday to spend 
' Clirlstmas With home folks. 
Mi*. A. M. Jackson ami children 
went to. Asa yesterday to spend SOT-
ersl days with, het parents. Master 
Bobert Lumpkin,, brother of Mrs. 
Jackson, who boards with her ar ~ 
, (oee to the Draded acbool, went wit 
| • her to spend U>e.holldaya at hoi*e. 
Mr.'J. M. McDonnell, of Davidson 
collogo, spent Wednesday 
hia brother, Dr. H. R MOOMUMU, aad 
* went to MeCbatwHtrlUt" 
morning to visit hfa 
• and .Mrs. J . D. HcConoell, 
Mrs. J. J. Strlngfellow and son 
James are spending today In Colum-
bia. 
Have you been t«» Robinson \ .T«wol-
ry store to see that gold watch, our 
premium? 
*Mlss Jeannctte Meltanli'l Is rxjx'ct-
ed home from Port Harrclsoii tomor-
row to spend the liolldays. 
Me»nt. Kplile and Willie Rftnks. of 
Halsellvllle,are home from college III 
Ktlgetleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mobley and lit-
e son. of Woodward, were In. the 
city yesterday. 
Mr». P. A. Perry returned yesterday 
"irom a few days* visit to Lancaster 
ami Heath Springs. 
The Lantern's premium M room 
suit is-at Nicholson's Furniture store. 
It may be yount. Call and see It. 
Rev. J. H. Simpson ruturnrd. to 
Hickory Grove today, after a few, 
days' visit to his daughter* In this 
city: 
Miss Made Latluut, of Lancaster 
as In the city this morning 
way home from Due West to spend' 
the holidays. 
. Mr. and Mrs. F. Henderson left to-
day for Brevatrl*. N. CM where they. 
«viil make their home In the. future. 
Miss Paulino Jones, or RldgeWay, Is 
In the city today on her way to 
vju'ntry .to visit 'tlie families 
^rs. T. J. and R. L. Cunningham. 
Maggie Tamer, of Wtnnsboro, 
• been boarding with her 
.W. W. Brice, aud attending 
uNIc school,- went homo today, 
ilss Willie Castk* and brother, Mr. 
john Castles, of Blackstock, spent last 
night In fcthe city with 51 r. Ertklne 
and Mlas Edna Whiteside.. 
Mr. ^ W. F. Marlon and family, of 
Rlchburg, will move to Chester next 
week and will occupy, a now house 
Colombia street. ' ^ P *. 
Two of our premiums—double-bar-
rel shot gun and Oliver Chilled plow-
are at DeHaven-Dawson's. Tliey will 
take pleasure In allowing them. 
Mr. J. Henry Gladden lias 
ed that he will be a club-maker for 
The Lantern. He is preparing to go 
to work. Other* should get 
start. 
Mr. Lewis White, of Blackstock, 
passed through tills morarng 
way homo from Dutf West. Mr. Jim-
mle McKeown aikl Miss fother Strong, 
came by Way of Columbia. 
Mr, John Stewart went to^Colum-
bia yesterday rooming tb meet hts 
sister, Mrs. F.,M. Bqyd, and children 
wlio are coming to spend Christmas 
with l»er mother. 
PREMIUMS TO CLUB-MAKERS. 
To the person who secures the larg-
est number of subscribers between 
Service. ' a , ' " 1 " " , M h ^ Marc1 '- »• 
The Be*. C. W. Salter-III conduct . o r t h I « " ' t ^ b ^ A e ^ l t ? ' ? a'N",teur "' Sabbathat l l o clock, and at Low a- | For th . Kcondlaige* rlut, w . will 
give a bed-room set of furniture: 
De- Tills la a handsome and substantial 
premium. Itmap-beaeen at Klchol-
Blick Sim Jo3U i l 0p<u HOOK. 
vllle at »at». 
ROGERS'KNIVES and forks. 
Haven-Dawson's. 
Black Sam Jones will preach at the 
opeta house Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
to whltoaud colored people, 
Mrs. Tom Hartln.of Armenia, went 
lo Batesburg today to spend Ch.rtst-
mae lit her old home. • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eskew. of Green-
ville, arrired In the city Wednesday 
afternoon to spend a few days with 
her brother,Mr. T. W. Trae, on Gads-
den street. 
Mln Eugenia Slmpedn spent Wednes-
day night and yesterday with rela-
tives In the city on.her. way from All 
Healing to her home near Edgemoor 
to spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B..SImpeon. 
Mr. DeWItt Beld and sister. Miss 
Mollle Beld, of >nsslsslppl, were In 
the oltya few Iwura yesterday morn-
ing on their w*y, to White Oak to vis-
It their aunt, Mrs. Bobeit Stewart, 
who lives near there. 
To The Und of Flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carpenter—and 
Teddy-left last, night for Florida, to 
visit Mis. Marie Carpenter foogler. 
Mf- Carpeiifefwlll stay about a mouth. 
Mis. Carpenter will stay until spring. 
Home from College. 
Misses Sato.Glenn and Maltha 
Gage from Columbia: Alice Whltlock 
from lllchmonH: Corrle I'otire trom 
Edgefield: Messrs Kllle and Adolphus 
Honey from Kurmjii: Frank Whit 
lock. Colvlii Coniw.ll. Allen Macau-
ley. W. M. Brmhorough. W. A. LaU-
mer and John bpratt from Clemaon. 
There may be others whose names 
we did not get. 
TO YOO IVANT a (Ine saddle 
r1?:' (!.r ''.""f1 ,mare. If so, see Johnson al ttylle&Co's. ' 
Teichers Home. 
Miss Marglo Leckle arrived yester-
day from Tatum, where she has been 
teaching school. She was accompan-
ied by Mlas Mattle Smith, of Bock 
Iflll, another teadier In the same 
school, who left for her home today. 
Miss Jante May Carroll la expected 
home from Denmark today. Misses 
Kate and Janet McLure came liome 
from their schools a few days ago. 
Some of the teachers In the Public 
schools liere- left yesterday and somi 
left this ' morning for their home*. 
There are likely others homd whose 
names we failed to get. 
John BukeUeld De»4. 
Mr. John BrakeOeld. of the New 
Bethel se«lon, died about 12 o'clock 
night before Jast, from cancer and 
paralysis. Burial w»» to be at Ar-
menia today at II o'clock, funeral ser-
vice by Ber. J. M. Frldy. Mr. Brake-
Held was about 78 years old and 
excellent citizen, ne was a member 
of.Co. B 4tll S. G. cavalry, and one o 
his comrades remarked .yesterday c\ 
ening, "He was as brave and troe ; 
soldier as ever tfljd shoe leather.' 
He continued, "When I wentout oi. 
picket duty with anyjif those {liake-
fields, I knew 1 I tad somebody I could 
Ueu£ \ 
Plehtyof persons are thinking of 
!E!— 
Uwy are nearly all waiting for several 
otlieta to start ahead of them, Instead 
of "getting the-Jump" oo the net 
Young ladles or men can work It the 
same way they worked the voting 
test, only It 1a easier to work and 
fairer too. 
THE BEST lot of Kentucky liorses 
and brood mares that will be In Ches-
ter Uils season ate at Wyll'e ft Go's. 
Mr. I. MoD Hood left for Brooks-
TM»I Florida, last Satuiday morning 
to see his daughter, Mrs. Redlok, wlio 
Is spending the winter then, -and re-
turned this morning, ne saysthero 
waa not much snow and aleet to be 
seen after he left Wlnnsbdro. 
Something Pnctkal. 
Mr. W. H. G. Castles, of Blackstock, 
niu? the sinaU'cotton acreage system 
Independent of cotton growers' con-
ventions and resolutions, and It all 
pursued the same policy there would 
cotton to bum to keep up the 
price. On his own Individual farm 
tills year he planted .only four 
tlf 'COttonVwlilch made three bales, 
and one of Ute thi^e acres failed of a 
stand ufttlj' so late tliat it made but 
little. lie Is going to run another 
plow next year but will add only seven 
ires of cotton for I t . H e also made 
rer 00 bushels of corn on an acre and 
lialf. When he gathered the co 
he crosa-liarrowed the land with 
disk harrow, cutting up and plowing 
the stalks and peavlnes Into the 
ground. Mr. Castles' theoiy Is that 
conventions and resolutions do not 
limit acreage bat Individuals i 
JI7STTHE THING for Christ mas 
Harried.. 
At the Baptist parsonage atLowry-
Tille, Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 31, 
1904, by Rov. C. W. Salter, Mr. T. T. 
Locasand Miss-Mabel Grant, daugh-
ter of Jjjr. and Mrs. A. N. Grant, both 
from the Armenia neighborhood. 
4ntbolrv buggy on Gadsden street 
cM-cVnrfioWor .-Vr. Vr.^t. 
Rev. John Baas Shelton, Wednesday, 
Doc. 21,1QOI, Mr. J . R. Duncan, of 
Sharon, and Miss Daisy Yongue, from 
near this oity. They were acct 
Ponied by several friends and rolatl 
who witnessed the marriage. Imme-
diately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan left for Ills home at 
Sharon. 
At UM A. R. P. parsonage, Thurs-
day, Doc. 22, 1801, by Dr. J . S. Mof-
fatt, Mr. Lossle Estes and Miss Llnlo 
A Id rich. Both from the Eureka mills. 
By Rev. J . S. Moffatt, D. D-, at the 
homo of the bride's brotiier, Mr. J. L. 
Canupp, on Piockney street, Tiiure-
day, Doc. 22,1WM, Mr. A. E. Sigmon 
Capt. H. S. Bon, the popular and 
lolly ooodoctor of the C. A N-W pas- i 
senger train, la off for a t«n days rest 
and went to Oomwell Uds raomfngto 
few days hunUng a 
Later he"wil l go to 
perhaps oUwr places to spend 
retnalodet of his holidays. Whtie — 
Is off Mr. W; W. Isaacs will bo coo-
Furniture otWe 
Tor The thTrd Targr^!, club we ^wIlT 
Klvi« a genuine laminated steel breech-
loading double barrel shot* gun. It 
wm be shownrytftttat tho store oi Uio 
DcHaven*I>awspO Supply Co. 
For thu iiezt.larccai club we will 
give one of tho'famous Jfo. 1ft two-
horse Oliver Chilled turn plows. Call 
at I>eIlavpn-Dawson's and see It. 
Ill uive an additional premium 
to the rlub-makvwho brfngs IIITBB 
lar^ e-Nt numberol su»«criptlons before 
Jan. J.'jtli, Also to t l.e one who se-
fhe most subscribers between 
Jan. 15th and .Yob. 15th. Likewise 
to the ono who gets tlie largest 
ber between Feb.-15th and March 
15th. We may also liave a'prize for 
who secures the largest 
ber of Naw subscribers during the 
contmt. Tlieso ad<Htlonal premiums 
will l»e definitely named later. 
A subseription mi-an^a subhcrfptlon 
ra whole year, two for si* months 
counting as ono subscription. 
^Collections, renewals and new sub-
scriptions w ill count alike. 
A« subscriptions paid a year in ad-
ince will be taken at fl.75,. for the 
year. In olulw only. No reduction for 
sa than a year. • 
Any subscriptions taken before Jan. 
1st will be given the remaining days 
of thisyear free. 
Tho namtM of all elu1»-makers will 
be published In The Lantern. Those 
ho wish to secure premiums should 
send In their names without delay 
They may go to work at once, how-
WE ARE TAKING ORDERS 
FRUITCAKE 
. To.bc delivered,., JS... nan ted, 
for ShVUtmas. " ~ 
1 pound Oalce...$ .35 
3 pound Cake... 1.08 
6 pound Cake... 1.76 
10 pound Cake... 3.60 
ICED .OR PLAIN 
...i( you don't want the Cakes 
ready baked, we are headquar-
ters for the ingredients for them. 
Come and sec the samples of 
Cakes or phone your orders. 
McKee- Bros. 
The Quality Grocers. 
Any further information desired 
will bo given on application. 
, SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for gentlemen. Soft Wylle's Big" Win-
dow. 20-2L 
Adims Captured. 
R. A. Adams, the Colleton murder-
er, under sentence of death, who es-
caped from jail several months ago, 
was captured at his liome Wednesday 
night. He has been about homo all 
the time doing regular work of va-
rious kinds. This has been reported 
all along, lie Is regarded as a des-
perate man, but. with his gun leveled 
on one or Ilie deputies, ho did not 
shoot.- Ho has boon taken to Colum-
bia. 
DESIRABLE. COTTAGES FOR 
RENT. My two new six-room cot-
tages on Academy street. Just finished 
and with al* modem Improvements. 
Apply to myself or to Messrs. Glenn 
& McFadden. attorneys. 115.00 4»ei 
month. Mm. J. Harvey Smith. 12-2otf 
Mr. W. II. Caldwell and family and 
Mrs. A. II. Grifllith, his mother-in-
law, who have been living at Rockton 
the past twoyeare, came up yesterday 
afternoon and went over to Lpwls-
rllle to.visit Mrs. Mary Bold, who lsa 
sister or Mrs. Grlfflth. Mr. Caldwell 
expecta to move his family either to 
tills city or Rock Hill In a few weeks 
and he will dmm for a tobacco • 
pany. • 
ed Yorkshire Malf Pigs for sale. T. 
B. McKeown, Blackstock, S. C. 
• - 12-0-6 t-p 
Christmas Goods. 
A new stock of Firx-y Groceries 
and Christmas Goods —Raisins, 
Nuts, Candles, Oranges, Can 
Goods, Fruits, etc. Ererythlng 
kept In a Fancy Grocery Store. 
Prices Lover Than the Lowest 
Will make it to your interest tc( 
see me before buying : : : 
E. T. Atkinson. Agr. 
Phone 17. 160 Gadsden 8 t . 
TO OUR PATRONS. 
Thanks for past favors and we 
kindly ask for a continuance of the 
same. We call attention to the fol-
lowing holiday goods. 
Olives, In bulk.- *»c. per quart. 
Olives, In bottles, (stuffed or-plain) 
10c. per bottle. 
Mn money pickles,,45c. per quart. 
Fancy cake dressing. 25c. por lb. 
Salted almonds. C5c. per.lb. 
Loose cracker meal, Cfor frying oys-
tei*) lOc. pe/ lb. 
"Sarofoga cblps fn « Ik pkgs7~I5c. 
Also fresh Malaga grapes, oranges, 
lemons, apples, raisins, currants and 
nuta. 
ORDERS for cotton seed''meal 
and hulls solicited and promptly* de-
livered. 
Irwin & Culvem, 
Tho Peerless Quality Grocers.' 
WE USE THE BEST 
Of Flour and the Best of Every-
thing in the Bread and Cakes and 
Pies and Buns we bake. 
It you buy thefn, you'll enjoy 
them. 
And to them this tribute pay: 
"They are really like what mother 
used to make." 
OEHLER'S 
City Bakery. 
sod Hiss Daisy Canupp. 
BUY YOUR husband a pocke 
D u n o n " c h r U t m " " Dellaren-
On aooount of a freight wreck __ 
the 8. A. L. yesterday afterooon in 
which six box cars were derailed 
this aide of Cllntoo Uie rastlbnle 
dpa a t 7.17, did hoc arrive until after 
four o'clock this morning. Several 
student* from Due'West and other 
colleges came over on the d» 
train.' Other student* from Due wriffiwaffl 
CHRISTMAS 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
SPLENDID LINE OF 
NEW SHOES 
That I have marked down to a 
quidrselling price, extra good val-
ues. 
I still have a nice assortment of 
Ladies'and Misses' JACKETS to 
ose out at a greatly reduced price. 
Extra Fine Lot of Outing, light 
and dark colored, 7 to 9c, the 10 
and 12 1-2 cts quality. 
All my Dress Goods have been 
reduced in price to sell quick." Ev-
erything in the Millinery Line wjll 
be reducedhrprke WcBST o 3 f - f e 
January 1st. ' 
need the money and you need 
the goods, let'a get together and I 
«m quite sure you will be he 
Tou wan t to see 
our Great Varie-
ty of CHRIST-
M A S GOODS 
now on display. 
• 
WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT 
ALEXANDER'S 
Tlte Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Paiched coffee at U) , 15. 30, 25, 55c. Package-Coffee 
i « , 15, 20, and JSC. Green .Coffee I2|C per pound—a tre-
mendous bargain. Thb line cannot be beat. . If you do not 
see me before buying jou win surely be the loser. 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
Just arrived, 200 of the Finest Cream Cheeses 'to be had. 
This cheese was bought at the lowest price ever named and it 
goes.without argument that we will sell lower than any 01H at 
wholesale and retail. 
We still have some top lbs Salt at 40c sack. 
- Just received a largeJot of 2i lbs. bagging. While it lasts we 
will sell at ;c. yd. 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
Evetything new and seasonable in Fancy Groceries, new 
Cutrants and Seed Raisins, Citron, etc. 
50 boxes New London. Layer Raisins while they last at 
I2ic Itr. 
joo boxes: Tobacco, comprising every" grade fiom 28ic to 
*1.50 per lb. This must be moved in the next 30 days, and If 
you miss this special sale you will not have another chance in 
over a year, as leaf is- much higher and the price I now 
name is less than cost of maAufacturing. 
New Buckwheat, New Rolled Oats. 
COME AND SEE 
T. A l e x a n d e r , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
Hamil ton's 
' B o o k S t o r e . 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
> warned not to walk 
y i thor t f l 
Chris tmas 
Don't you hear dem Bells, 
Don't you hear dem Christmas Bells 
Er ringing loud and long and Sweet 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
Where you find a never before dreamed of grandly beautify! 
assortment of almost every Imaginable lovely kind of useful, 
comfortable, warming and ornamental, fun making, eye delight-
ing, mind cheering and soul satisfying—and pocket book pleas-
ing. fresh, new up-to-date Dress goods, Skirt goods. Waist 
goods. Ladies' Tailor made Jackets and Tailor-made Skirts 
and Tailor made Rain Coats. Fur Scarfe and Fur Muff for 
Ladiei and .children, beautiful and so cheap. Flannels, Fian-
neletts, outing, Bleaching; White Homespun, Check Home-
spun, Silks, Velvets Ribbons, Socks, Stockings and Underwear 
for the whole family, rich and rare novelties in Ladies' Col-
lars, Belts and Hand Bags. 
RUGS, DRUGGETS, ART SQUARES,—CARPETS and 
MATTING. The Ladies are delighted with Kluttz' great display 
of Small RUGS and medium size RUGS; and they are in love. 
' ' w i t h these very large DRUCJETS and ART SQUARES large 
enough to completely cover the floot of a large room, the artistic 
colorings beautifully blanded into enchanting dreams of loveliness: 
CARPETS and MATTING in such gieat variety, tasty 
styles, splendid quality and such cheap price that the Ladies are 
now happier, because Kiutti makes it so that everybody can 
have a nice floor covering. 
SHOES for' Pa, Ma, Bud, Sis and the Babe, fresh new 
shoes, the good dependable kind of shoeJ that lit- well, look 
well and wear well, and are cheap enough for everybody- to 
now get new shoes. 
CLOTHING, Gentlemen's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's 
Suits in great assortment of styles. Tailor made Suits > t . a 
most pleasing little price. You should not fail to see Kluttx' 
Big New Store's Clothing Suits; extra Pants and Overcoats. 
CHRISTMAS TOYS. Almost world without end of Sandy 
Klaus' beautiful and lovely Christmas presents. 
< Dolls, Tea Sets, Doll Houses, Chairs, Roller Chimes, Fire 
Engines, Doll Carriages, Monkeys,'Elephants, Libra, Horses, 
Doll Furniture, Watches, Guns, Wh]ps, Loop the Loop, Picture 
Books, Tool Chists, Wagons, Velocipedes, Hobby Horses and all 
the rest of animals and Christmas presents. . 
Whit b the WffcrtDcd 
I n t h e r ecen t m e e t i n g of t i u Geor-
g i a S t a t e B a p t i s t C o n t e n t i o n Ex-
Governor N o r t h e r n , wlio w i s presi-
dent, of tl»e body, m a d e a c l a r i o n cal l 
on t h e Georg ia B a p t i s t s t o t u r n t i l l e r 
backs on worldly a m u s e m e n t s . H e 
very t ru ly s a id t h a i w h a t e v e r evi l 
t ends to t h e spread of I n t e m p e r a n c e 
In Georgia f inds I t s o r i g i n In t h e 
liome. f i e said In a r i ng ing voice: 
" W h a t Is t h e d i f fe rence , wil l y o u t e l l 
me, be tween t h e m a n b e h i n d t h e 
c o u n t e r d e a l i n g o u t l iquid d a m n a t i o n , 
a s It 4s <*Hed, tor p a y , a n d t h e w o m a n 
beau t i fu l ly g o * n e d a t t l i e r ecep t ion 
^ q d j n g . h e h l w l t h e . b M u U f u l fluncft 
bowl h a n d i n g o a t In f ancy g h r s e i in* 
t o x l c a t l n g beverages w i t h o u t ; p a y ? 
W h a t Is t h e d i f fe rence , wll l .you t e l l 
me, be tween t h e m e n who m e e t In 
t h e t a c k room of a sa loon and p u t 
ou t t h e w a t c h m a n whi le t h e y play 
for s l l r e r In t h e shape of co in artd 
gaudi ly gowned women g a t h e r i n g ID 
tin? d rawing room t o play for s i l ve r 
moulded In to the shape of a cup? In 
God'n n a m e b r e t h r e n , l e t ' s g e t o u r 
women to ded i ca t e t h e i r h o m e s t o 
God. W h a t Gov. N o r t h e r n said t o 
Georgia Bapt i s t s app ' Ies w i t h equa l 
force to S o u t h (Carolina Bap t i s t s , 
Methodis t , or t h e m e m b e r s of any 
oUier c h u r c h . He Indulges In very 
plain language and ask* a po in ted 
ques t i on . L ike Gov. Nor t l t e rn we 
c a n ' t see any d i f ference In t h e ca.M» 
lie c i tes , and If t he re Is any d i f ference 
In t h e pr inc ip le we would lllce to have 
t h e m pointed ou l t o u*. T i m e s and 
Democra t . 
They are the original and only 
genuine Chilled Plows made and 
have the largest sale of any 
Plow in the world. 
We carry in Stock all Patterns 
antf the Repairs for them. 
Is Original with the 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C Q M K * 
O R H A R T F O R D , _ C C 
I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m a t T E N j 
'r:r1" r - • 
I t g i v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of t h -
in 4 |>er c e n t , J O Y E A R G O L D B O N U 
I t p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r 
i n a d d i t i o n t o o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
I t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c d d e n t a ' 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h l t o r D i s a b l i t 
I t d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s ! f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a W 
o r b u y i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
D a n g e r in C o l d W e a t h e r . 
T h e r e l» danger In cold w e a t h e r be-
cause It produces cond i t i ons favorable 
t o t h e deve lopmen t of those g e r m dis-
eases known its La-gr ippe. l ' n e u m o n l a . 
KronchUls . Consumpt ion , etc. These 
dlsexses J tv c o n t r a c t e d while I he mtl-
cous m e m b r a n e of t h e t h r o a t and 
lungs Is weakened by in f l ammat ion re-
s u l t i n g f r o m a cold. It Is dange rous 
t o neglect even a sl ight cold. Help 
n a t u r e to ward off disease by us ing 
Ryda le ' s Elixir. T i l l s m o d e m ^ e n -
t i t le remedy can alwavs In* relied 011' 
in all d iseased condi t ion* of t h e ; 
t h roa t aqd lungs. T . S . L e l t n e r tf 
I Hrait Tree. 
A few days ago a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
a nursery came t o us offer lug some 
f r u i t t r e e s which t h e p a r t i e s , who-
had ordered t h e m , had not cal led for. 
In looking over t h e bil ls , which tot^e ' 
all for a sma l l n u m b e r of t rees , we 
found t h a t t h e prlrva c h a n t e d for t h e 
s a m e were e icess lvely h i g h , p e a r ; 
t rees be ing 75 c e n t s e a r h . app le s 5»! 
and peaches £> to 35. W i l l i s u c h 
prices as these no one can af ford t o 
liave an o r c h a r d . T h e l i t t l e e i pe r i -
m e n t t h a t we Conducted a few d a y s 
ago In o rder ing f ru i t t r e e s in a com-
bined order has ful ly d e m o n s t r a t e d to 
us t h e necess i ty of f a r m e r s coopera t -
i n g In Uie pu rchase of t h e i r f r u i t 
trees. W h i l e w c were ab le to «et !e*s 
t h a n one-half of o u r o rde r , d e l i v e r i n g 
a b o u t 1200 t rees , t h e s av ing t o those 
who b o u g h t t h e m was more t h a n 150.-
00 even a t t h e m i n i m u m c a t a l o g 
prices. T h e r e can never be m u c h 
progress In f r u i t g r o w i n g in t h e coun-
t ry w i t h t h e f a r m e r s h a v i n g to pay 
t h e pr ices c h a r g e d by t h e f r u f t t r e e 
a g e n t s sel l ing In sma l l q u a n t i t i e s , ft 
Is o u r purpose a n o t h e r yea r to t a k e 
up t l ie m a t t e r of m a k i n g a large or-
der for t r e e s ea r ly In t h e s p r i n g a n d 
p u s h It so a s t o give t h e f a r m e r s t h e 
la rges t benef i t s f r o m buying t o g e t h e r . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t t o t h i s end -will 
lie m a d e in d u e t i m e . - F a i r f i e l d N e w s 
aitff Hera ld . 
The Right Kind, ai 
The Lantern Office 
Accident Policies.of $3,000 can be b 
from 1 t o 30 days a«-den'"""' 
fore going t o St . Loui'-
Fa i th s of the Pres idents . 
A l though the^Bap t l s t d e n o m i n a t i o n 
Is one of t h e most n u m e r o u s In t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , t h e r e h a s never teens 
B a p t i s t p r e s iden t . 
T h e r e have been t w o Congrega t ion-
al p r e s i d e n t s - - J o h n A d a m s , t h e sec-
ond p res iden t , and J o h n Qulncy ' Ad-
amA, h i s son. 
P r e s i d e n t RoMpvel t is t h e second 
p re s iden t of t l ie Reformed h u t c h 
c h u r c h . M a r t i n Van Iiiiren . h a v i n g 
been t l i e f i r s t . 
Mil lard F i l lmore was a P n l t a r l a n , 
t h e only U n i t a r i a n p r e s i d e n t . 
W a s h i n g t o n . Wil l iam H e n r y Ha r r i -
s o n , J o h n T y l e r and Zacliary T a y l o r 
were Ep i scopa l i ans a s was Ches t e r A . 
A r t h u r . 
T h e r e liave been live P r - s b y t e r l a n 
p r e s i d e n t s - A n d r e w J a c k s o n . J a m e s 
K . Folk , J a m e s B u c h a n a n , Benja-
min Harr i son and (1 rover Cleveland. 
P r e s i d e n t Garf ie ld was a member of 
t h e C h u r c h of t h e Disciples. 
P r i o r t o t l ie Civi l war t h e r e had 
been n o Methodis t p res iden t nf t l ie 
Un i t ed S l a t e s . S ince 1WI t l ie fol-
lowing p re s iden t s have been Method-
ists: A b r a h a m J J n c n l n . J o h n s o n . G e n . 
G r a n t , R B- Hayes and Wil l iam Mc-
Klnley. 
T h e r e h a s never been a L u t h e r a n 
n o r a R o m a n CatlKilic p r e s i d e n t . -
New Y o r k Sun . 
DR. FENNER'S 
Kidney 
Backache P i 
All Diaeaae* of tlie 
kidney., bladder, and 
urinary orgasa. 
Abo b«irl dutaa*. 
rhoamatiam. backafhe, 
fraval. drop*), female 
trouble*. 
GENEK 
T h e M o t h e r A i ^ o P U R I F I E S THB B L O O D . 
Don't bacome d lacoerao* . There U a ear* fbr yoe. t f oece«*ry write Dr. Ketiner. 
D« h u ap»»i . lifetime curiae Juat wick CUM M yours. All coosultallou. . r e ntEE. 
"Tow Ranadiw are pr inc 0 * bast cf raaalta and oaU.ll any thine I bare ia aloeV. I 
kare i r a t m r who kas bc«a troshM with f r s re l and laat winter I aold him a bottle of Dr. 
Fenner * Kkiney and Baekach* Cur. and afUr he had taken about half of tho bottle, a rrarel 
faMfd from> him aboat thaitiaa of a b**a. It eaosad him crest pais. Ila took it to hia 
family phyakisa who told hLm i t%w tha largest ka hsd aver ewfi: The man ha* bean well 
aver aiaee. C M . INDERK1EDKN, Chandler, led." 
Sold bf Drun l fU. tor and tl. Aak for Dr. pMaee'a Almanac or Cuuk Book-Pwa*. 
For Sale by J J 8tringfellow 
r CHILLS > 
AND FEVER 
CURED 
a n d c a r e o r f . he r l i t t l e c h i l d . B u t d o e s t ' 
T h e c e l e b r a t e d d i v i n e r e f e r r e d t o b e f o r e 
M l Iow a m a n w l t b no s u r p l u s of t 
money to pay t h e p r e m i u m s on a III 
r e f u t e t o d o i t . and t h e n look b i t cfallu 
A n d t h e r e a r e f e w m e n w h o c a n n o t a f f o r d t o c a n , 
in t h e E q u i t a b l e . F o r e x a m p l e , d u r i n g y o u n g e r a ^ . « , ' i l ; 
i l a y f o r $ 1 , 9 0 0 , a n d $ 1 0 0 a y e a r f o r $ 5 , 0 0 0 of assura»* - a r -
t k i p a t e s i n ' p r o l i t s , a n d g i v e s o p t i o n a l s e t t l e m e n t s t o t h e a s s u . se l f 
a t t h e e n d of • 5 or JO y e a r s . 
" . S T K O S O E S T ' I . U T I I E t V O R I . D . • 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United 8tate«. 
•IOIIN J . I M N K r i , Kv. l i lent 8pceIa l*Aff«nt . 
W. J . K O l t U K Y , Mjrr., Rock 11111,8. C. 
V a c a o e f e a In t x t r j HMtF (o r m e o o t t n t r j j a o d c t i a r a o t r r t o act u a g e n t . . 
TO STAYCUBED 
V BY . 
LATHAN BROS. 
F i R e ^ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
Wintersmitifs 
Q8II (ure 
R e v o l u t i o n I m m i n e n t . 
A s u i v s ign of approae l i lng revolt 
and ser ious t r o u b l e In your s y s t e m is 
ne rvou t t i rm , s leeplcv inrm. or .stomach 
upse ts . E l e c t r i c H i t t e r s will quickly 
d i s m e m b e r f l ic t roub lesome causes . 
I t never fa i l s t o t one t l ie *u>macli. 
r e g u l a t e t l ie Kidneys and l lowels. 
s i m u l a t e t h e L iver , and c lar l f i ||K» 
blood. Kun down t%y*tems lieneflt iiar-
t lcular ly and all t h e luuial a t t end ing ' 
a d i t s vanlsli under It.n s e a r c h i n g and 
tho rough e f f rc t lveness . E lec t r i c l l l t -
te re Is only 30e, and t l i a t Is r e t u r n e d 
If It d o n l i f l re perfect .sat isfact ion. 
G i u r a u t e e d by t l ie Woods D r u g Co. 
and Johnt t tpn l i r ug S t o r e . t f 
Temperance Argument. 
Tlie very bea t l e r a p r r a n e e a r g u m e n t 
Is t h e o n e t h a t h i t * t l ie pocke t n e r v e . 
I t a p p e a r s H a l s t a t i s t i c s g a t h e r e d 
by t h e life In su rance c o m p a n i e s m a k e 
It c lear t h a t t o t a l a b s t a i n e r * live an 
ave rage of about t e n y e a r s longer 
t h a n even mode ra t e d r i nke r s . F o r 
t h i s reason t o t a l a b s t a i n e r s a r e g i v e n 
a lower r a t e t h a n m o d e r a t e d r i n k e r s , 
and heavy d r i n k e r s a r e n o t w a n t e d a t 
all a s Insurance risks. Many persons 
labor u n d e r t h e impress ion t l m t a 
" m o d e r a t e " a m o u n t of a l co l io l l cd r ink 
a t d i n n e r Is an a id t o d i g e s t i o n . T l i e 
cold f a c t s a re s a id t o be a l t o g e t h e r 
aga ins t t h i s conclusion. — S a v a n n a h 
News. 
J u s t t h e T h i n * f o r W e a k . P a l e 
C h i l d r e n . 
Columbia , S. C. , N o v e m b e r 2, IOOJ. 
D e a r Kloc - i h a v e bewi g i v i n g Dr. 
J a m e s I ron Blood a n d L i v e r T o n i c 
to my l i t t l e d a u g h t e r . She w a s pale 
a n d weak , and liad n o a p p e t i t e . Slie 
lias b e e n benef i ted by y o u r t on i c a 
g r e a t deal , a n d b m u c h s t r o n g e r , e a t s 
well , a n d looks h e a l t h i e r . I chee r fu l -
ly r ecommend I r o n Blood a n d L i v e r 
T o n i c M a sp l end id med ic ine . F o r 
sale by P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g Co. 
J . J . I I A K D O O C K , 
f N o . 10 S . S u m t e r , S t . 
Prof. TflBngfcajt to Write History. 
Frof. J. A/THItnRhiat, of Court™ 
CcllfKo, has been . e l e c t e d bj t h e 
board o t g o r e m o n i of U K C a r n e g i e 
I n s t i t u t e a t W a s h i n g t o n t o p r e p a r e . 
flnaneUl h i s to ry of Hoqt t i Ca ro l i na , 
l ' r o f . T l l l l n x h u t oocup leaUw cl ia l r of 
h i s t o r y , and e c o n o m l r a a t C o a v e n e 
ahd la t ho rough ly c o m p . t » n t t o pre-
p a r e t b . w o r k f o r w h i c h h . h a s hpen 
s e l e c t e d . - i S p a r U n b u r n J o n m a L 
" • • • n j u i v a K i i a raa. 
iThoRTfat Iron and tonloplll and restoraUve for men sod women, produces 
I atrrneih and vUalltr. bollda up tho ayatem aiul reoews (he normal rt*or, 
brlni-ini:h«.-ilthandnsppioca*. OOdo««ainabox. ForaalobralldniRKUta, 
or we wilt mall It, socurcly wrapped, on receipt of p rke , $ 1 . 0 0 pe rbo* . 
O^oxm for W.OO. l ) r . M o u ' i C h e m i c a l O o - C l e v e l a m l O h vFTEBUSlie; 
Just Oat of Them. 
I t w a s t h a t s a m e l awyer wlio al-
m o s t s h a t t e r e d t h e Icy c o m p o s u r e o r a 
head w a i t e r h e r e In t o w n o n c e upon 
a t i d e . - l i e Went t o s u p p e r a f t e r t h e 
t h e a t r e w i t h a pa r ty of f r i e n d s and 
he o rde red coffee. 
" P l e a s e b r i n g It In a c o p w i t h t i te 
l i and le t o t h e l e f t s i d e , " he s a id con-
fidently t o t i i e w a i t e r . " I ' m l e f t 
handed a n d I c a n ' t use any o t h e r 
k ind of a c u p . " 
" Y e s , s i r , " s t a m m e r e d t h e w a i t e r . 
•I wil l air " / 
.He was seen t o l i a s t e n away a n d 
confer w i t h t b e head w a i t e r . T l i e 
head w a i t e r b o r e d o w n on t l i e p a r t y . 
" W h a t s o r t of a c u p was t h a t you 
w a n t e d a i r ? " IM a s k e d . 
" C u p w i t h t h e l iandM o n t h e l e f t 
s ide , I ' m l e f t h a n d e d , " aa ld t h e law-
yer . 
T h e head w a i t e r d i s a p p e a r e d t o -e-
t u r n a l i t t l e l a t e r obviously p e r t u r b -
D U R I N G tOOB 
W r i t e u s s t a t i n g w h a t k i n d of 
k ^ A O H I N K R Y you u s e o r wil l 
Ins ta l l , and w e wilt mal l you 
P u t s o r ALL COST 
; A H A M O S O H I AMD U S I ' U k 
P O C K E T D I A R Y A N D A T L A S 
on a u a o i 
C O M M . W C l . t C . L 1 W P . R 
Cttbes Machinery Company, 
- v • , C O L U M B I A . & C. 
ThecomraLvt lon u r g m w i t h emp.lia-
als t h e u n i f o r m adopt ion of t h e block 
sys t em. Tl ie report c o n t a i n s a n ex-
h a u s t i v e discussion of t h e r a t e ques-
t i o n , t h e burden which Is Uia t law 
m a k e t l i e a c t s of t h e cominlwtlon Im-
pe ra t ive . 
S t a t l s t l o» compi led by t h e commis-
s ion show t h a t t l ie g r a m e a r n i n g s of 
t h e ra i l road for t h e y e a r , were •1,966,-
mjm. 
SAMPLE BOTTLES 
HENTZ'S CURATIVE BITTERS 
READ THIS, FARMERS. 
COTTON. 
^9H9^Rwlyl i i inform ynu wc 
itjjvfn'! a y mof.-elotjtfe room si 
w« we always in 'the market, 
however, for spot cotton and would 
appreciate your seeing us before 
Mlling. 
I ! want to boy from 15 to 50 
bushel's good corn in the shuck—will 
^feyjhlghest market price. 
P. Q. McCORKLH. 
MiWjItl'-TfcerOT Springs & Co. 
ass Notice. 
re w j i m e d n o t t o w a l k 
* e p t upon a u t h o r i z e d 
ih, c u t t i m b e r , al low 
a t l a rgo o r o t h e r w i a e 
W W i i w o r c o n t r o l l e d 
l E K L Y M. G R A N T . | 
* 
Supplemement to The Lantern. 
Mr. and Mrs. r>. M. Dixon, of 
Banks, are In tl»o city today. 
Mrs. II. S. Heyman has returned 
from a visit to her father In Savan-
nah.' 
Miss Mabel and Master Toby John-
son and link I. E. Wallace spent 
yesterday In Charlotte. 
Mr."and Mrs. tV. J. Street, of Orrs 
Station, wont to Columbia this morn-
ing and will-return tomorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ratterree and 
daughter, Miss Nannie, of Blackstock, 
were In the city yesterday. 
Miss Clarice Wright, of Wise, has 
accepted the position of stenographer 
with the I>elIaven-Dawson Supply 
Co. and began work Monday. 
Miss May Wise and brother, Mr. 
Clifton Wise, went to-Rodman yester-
day evening to spend a few days with 
Jhelr sister, Mrs. It. L. Douglass. 
M n C. S. Johnston, of Winnsboro, 
came up this morning to visit Mr. 
- Wm. Agnew's family and will return 
tomorrow. 
Messrs-Thomas P. Baxter and Wm. 
Kdlessou, of Boston, are spending ten 
days' at Dr. R. L. Douglass's at I toll-
man hunting. . 
Mesdamcs M.S. Lewis. S. G.-Mil-
ler, J. S. Booth, L. T. Nichols and E. 
F. Reldare spending today in Char-
lotto. 
Rev. M. R. Klrkpatrlck has resign-
en the pastorate of Concord Presby-
terian churches at Blaclpstock arid 
Woodward and will ac^ppt a call to 
the Presbyterian church at Seneca, 
s.c. ; 
Mr. Oswald Alexander, of Plne-
vllle, N. C., was In the city a few 
hours this morning on his way to 
Fort Lawn, hls'wlfe'sold home, where 
they will llve»ln the'future. Mrs. 
Alexander preceded him two weeks. 
Mr. B. B; Hughes, his wife and two 
daughters, of Trenton,-were burned In 
their house yesterday morning about 
day break. I t Is believed that they 
liad been murdered. 
Dr. J. S. Moffatt went to Atlanta 
yesterday morning to preach several 
days for Rev. I). G. Phillips, therefore 
there will not be any preaching at 
the A'. R. P. church Sabbath. 
Miss Ada Rodman, of Rodman,' 
came down from Lewis' this morning 
where she lias beeu spending a week 
with her brother, and left on the C.& 
N.-W. for Gastonla and Lowell to 
spend a few weeks with school friends. 
You will see Robinson's attractive 
advertisementlu this paper. Nothing 
needs to be added by as. Everybody 
knows what an offer o£Mr. Robinson's 
means and all know what grade of ( 
goods he keeps. . 
Bora. v Und Sale. 
To Mr. and Mrs! II. C. Orr, of Lan-[ The several tracts of land adver-
tised by the clerk were sold last Mon-
day as follows: 
-• i»„^, , . .. . T , , e J- T- **>'» land was bid of! by 
do, Dec. 7, 1904, a daugltfj>r._ 
Parity Chapel. 




At Big Zion. 
11 a. m.—Rev. W. It.'Roman. 
i.30 p. m.—Pastor—A' Look at God. 
A . MCLKES. 
Daughters of Confederacy Meet. 
The Daughters of tl& Confederacy 
will meet Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the reddence of Mrs. Car-
roll, on Centre street. 
County Bonds Sold. 
The Chester and Cheraw refunding 
bonds," which liave been advertised, 
were bought last Monday by White 
Bros, for themselves and others in ad-
joining counties. The bonds draw 4) 
per cent. Interest, and sold at 104. —— * - ••• 
Fine Turnips. 
We suppose nobody In the county 
can show liner turnips than Mr. T. B. 
McKeown.of Blackstock. ile had a 
load Irrtown yesterday and Itfft some" 
at this oflloe. They are of several va-
rieties and of great size. 
Mrs. Watts Dead. 
Mrs. Mary Ann Lucas 'Watts died 
at Lockhart yesterday and will be 
burled at Liberty clmrch at* 2-10 this 
afterngori. She was a resident of 
Uils city for a number of years. We 
are unable to get any particulars fur 
-this Issue. . w m 
JUST RECEIVEI>—A nice line of 
ladles' and gents' house slippers. Just 
the thing for a nice Xtnas present. 
Lindsay Mer.Co. 
The Monument. 
A most harmonious meet'ug was 
held yesterday afternoon ^y the 
Daughters of the Confederacy with 
committee of tho Veterans. A design 
was selected and tlve work will be 
pushed to completion. Committees 
In tho county/are asked to push their 
work without delay. 
i . • • " . 
Marriages. 
Mr. K. Castles and Miss Jlmmie 
Kennedy, of COrnwell, were married 
by Rev. J. A. White, at his home at 
Blackstock, on Tuesday, November 
22nd, 1904. 
Mr. W. S. Keistler, of Mltford, and 
Miss Eunice Dye, of DeWltt, were 
piarrled Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1904, at 
tlie parsonage at Heath Chapel, by 
Rev. J. W. Neely. 
CHICKENS AND PIGS.-A lot of 
Brown Leghorn Cockerels and Improv-
ed Yorkshire Male Pigs fdr sale. T. 
B. McKeown, Com well,'8. C. 
12-9-3t-p" 
The. Castles place was bought: by 
Mr. Warren Castles for 12500. 
Tlie Sidney Robinson land at Edge-
moor, was disposed of as follows: 
Mrs. Robinson bought the Irtime 
place at 115.00'an acre: tract No. 2 at 
110.00an acre: and tract No. .1 at $12.00 
an acre. * 
The McFadden and Wylle tracts 
were sold togother und bought by Mr. 
La Fayette Lyle at tio.oo. 
Mr. I. N. Whiteside bought the 
Workman tr^ct at '911.no an acre. 
Mr. McD. Clinton bought the Ag-
ue w tract at 110.00 an acre. 
Mr. J. N. Whiteside bought the 
Robinson tract at $I0.«X) an acre-
The Agurs lands, advertised by-
Judge Starbuck, executor, were not 
sold, but Mr. T. M. Allen, of Har-
mony bought the Dunlap place, for-
merly the homeof Col. S. J. C. Dun-
lap, privately at tio.no an acre. 
Woods Oruf Store Sold. 
Mr. Harper It. Woods has sold Ills 
drug store and will go to Arizona next 
week, In the hope of Improvement In 
his health. Messre. Robert, Stark and 
Willie Sims liaye bought the store, 
and it Is pretty safe to predict their 
succesSvlti^tlie business. Tliey are 
young men of tine cliaracter, strictly 
sober and Industrious. Stark .and 
Willie have been employed* In drug 
stores, Lei (tier's and Woods', and Rob-
ert has been in Mr. It. R. Moffat's 
wholesale grocery establishment. We 
are not informed whether or not all 
of them will give their attention to 
their drugstore. 
Peoplo who want clothbs at a g.vit 
bargain wfTI*read the advertisement 
of J. L. Collins & Co. with profit. He 
offers from one-lialf to three-fourths 
or more of-the price off. 
Tlie Masons hail a great time 
Wednesday nlglit, but we Itavc no 
definite report. Refreshments were 
served by Mr. J. L. Simmons. They 
expect to be In their new hall, in the 
I'atteison building, by'Jan. 1st. The 
Knights of Pythias will occupy the 
same hall. 
Mrs.1. E. Wallace, or Heath Springs, 
came over Wednesday evening to vls--
It Mr. W. G. Johnson's family and 
left tills morning for a visit to her 
relatives at Iva. Master Toby John-
son went with her to stay until 
Christmas with Iris sister, Miss Ma'rv 
Johnson, who Is teaching there and 
will come home to spend the holi-days. 
• i 
GO TO LINDSAY'S for Xmas 
gloves and Handkerchiefs. 
